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As you ara aware that National Academic Oepository {NAD) is ar online storehouse
of
academic awards {Degrees, Diplomas, certi{icates, Mark-sheets, etc.) lodged
by the
academic institutionslboards/eligibilig assesgment bodies in a digital format. ir is
a Z4x7
onlino mode for making available academic awards and shall-hetp io validating
their
authenticity, their saf* storllls, and easy retrievel. NAD comp6ses two interoperable
digital depositories namely NSDL Database Management Limlted (NDMI) and
CDSL
V€ntutes Limited (CVL). These digitai depositories shall keep the acaiemic awarcts
in the
digital format and ensure data integrrg.

The Government of lndia has designaled university erants commission (uGC) as
an
authorised body for implementation of the NAD Project. UGC vida iis lettei of
even no.
dated 24h November 2016 requested all the Academic lns$tutions viz. Cenlral
Universities, lfistitutions of Naiional imporianee, State Universities, State-funded
Doemed
to be Universities, Private Universities, $chool Boads and Others to enler into
a Service
Level Agreement (sLA) with either of the depositories for on-boarding on
Nan,
I am glad to share with vou that the NAD bas made a very significant progress
in la$t two
yeals and 1,106 Acadenric ln$titutes have already signed SLA
and havJ uploaded their
data. To enhance the reach of tlte programme Academie ln$titutions
are iequested to
tiake actions as unde::
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Oesignate Ncdal Officers anC set up a dedieated NAO cell for implementation
of NAD
and reflect their details on re$.pective \d€bsitB.
Advise their studenls to register cn NAO website.
Reaeh out to those studenre whose awards are arready uploaded on
NAD, to start
using NAD eerviees for accessing their aiadernic alvards.
NAD-IO should be fiade a eoropul$ory field in lhe admiasion and
examination form$
of the aeademio insiitutions.
The emaii addressgs ai-rd inobie n:nibers oi the studerits $florrld
be provided by the
Academic ln$titutions t6 the cieilo$itories fol automatic creation of l&{D tos.

To atain the objectives of NAo. lror are recueetsd to kindry uproed
th6 regacy and
fresh data of your institutiein hclorE i1{1 D*cem}:er, ?0,1g.
With wann reg*:.ds,

Yours sjncerely

{Rajnieh Jain}

